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DEITBICH DISCHARGED.

LgtiRlSd MlDDLEBUROtl

CJDAT TfO W EVIDENCE GREAT

pfPORTAXCE BEFORE THE COURT.
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foal the entire assembly pressed

ward and shooK the priHoner by
hand. There was no startling

dnmuent in the hearing. None
the were present. The
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lamokin Dam ; I boat for a liv- -

I It was at Nantiooke when
;!rtietl Charley Hane
I killed and made the remark
( if it was anybody who lives at
JDam killed Charley Hane
I in Deitrich was the man. The
Inn why I made that remark was
line I saw Doitrich standing

Til fc the road between Dr. Bord
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flie Court refused to do as it
I necessitate afurflior )oo;nn
Ibe Commonwealth knew what
VeHartnian would viva it 1m

icre and would tell the Court
a '"wt it as given evidence
prosecution rWi.la.l i a.-

'at liartman would testify
o uigut 01 tne murder Dei- -
at the dance at th

that he (Deitrich) gave
uouar gold piece,
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rwonor be held for trial,
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COlUl mo"ey and that on the
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before the mnr.lor i,
cartridge. Ami 1..
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The ball t&kn I
was like the nn tabn
li'g revolver 1 thv
ve and preparation for
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showed tho bartender a twpiitv dol
lar gold piece and gave Ilartinau a
n ve dollar, pieces of the same amount
tliat J lane was known to liav I n ..n, , , ... .
. ,. , .

- oujuii uuuuij kwihth institute
C. K. hfiviusre. of Siinlnirv. Oimi o n

discharge of the prisoner on account
.I a

01 iacK 01 evmonce directors, citi- -After a short consultation with his Uens-cvery-
body vie withassociates Judge Burlier said that

the evidence was tint mifTicioTif in
hold the prisoner for trial and he or- -

uereu mat he bo discharged and
that the county pay tho costs.

Hero we desire to express our
opinion in a modest way, without
casting nny reflections upon any
one. Thnt n foul, deliberate and
rold-Moodo-

d murder wasrommitted
is settled beyond a shadow of a
doubt. In the first place the arrest
was premature : effected at n. tim
when excitement ran high and men
were not in a proper frame of mind
to manage a rase of such mnenitudn.
It was an blunder to
rail in withAl cxandor's Bureau of
Detectives. No blamo ran attach to
Mr. Hane ho was mentally and
physically broken up over the Iohh
of his favorite boy 1 nnd whoever
advised this manifestly too early
proceeding is wholly unfitted either
to adviso or manage a case of homi-
cide. Thero is no disputing the
fact, there it remains, nnd wn dnuira
to be understood : Wo nro not at
taching blame to any one else than
the person or persons who blunder-
ed, henco, 110 offenso to personal
friends of Mr. Hane. nor to
of tho Commonwealth. Hcr it
rests. It may be a long time bofore
the murderer of Charles V. Hane i
brought to answer tho rhnrcn in n.

court of Oyer and Terminer.

"Bead Cash Chesmitt's '

The latest out Deilicit'a m
photos.

Secure your lino photos at Dci-bert- 's

gallery.

Lewis C. Cassidy, the Kx-U- . S.
Attorney General, died at his home
at Troutmere, on Monday, Nov. IS.

Emanuel Schoch is very seriously
ill. Cause, indigestion. "We hope
it may not terminate seriously.

Some twenty niuskrats wero shot
from the board-wal- k between thin
and Franklin by hunters dunni; the
Hood on Tuesday.

Oeorgo Lumbard. the snort in n
editor of tho Selinsgrove Tribune,
is ruRticatititr with his
er Duck and family.

Uncle Henrv Rarich.v v rt'm Mtnj
grand-dautrhte- r. Miss A nnin T?nrif1i
a birthday party one day last week
at winch Rome forty guests were
present. The young lady received
several valuable presents.

Wanted. Two cood crirlu for n
small family, one as cook, wages $3
per week; the othor as child's nuran
wages $2 per week. Address

Mrs. Frank S. Marr.
Nov. 7. 3w. Lewisbur Pn

1 --

e y .

AU.T ui our rpAiipru u'nntmrv a. - (

pure article of rVO whiskev. Attneninl
ly for medical purposes, can ho .
coromoaatea by addressing Marks
& Enders. MiddlnbnrMi Pa Tfinu
from $2 to $3.60 per gallon, accord
ing to ago and quality

George nassinirer has tak
Himself a wife in the person of TVfin

Axe, of Belleville, one of Mifflin
county'B most estimable young la- -

uies. lhe marriacre took nUA nt
the home of the bride's parents on
November 7. We comrratulntn tl.
happy counld and hone f hev will fin
joy a long and happy life in union
togother.

Matrimonial Market. The follow
ing marriage licenses have been
granted by the clerk of tliA Drnhnnc.
Court of Snyder county since the
last publication!
lErvin V Dean.
AU ti. Walter,

S John F. Baker,
( Viola Spaid,
S Geo. A. Gablo,
H. J. Charles,

WI1VIIIU

Toungstown O.
Selinsgrove.
Beavertown.

it

Northumberland.
Selinsgrove.

Teachers' Institute.

will bo held iu tho Court House,

No efforts havo been spared to
make this session one of the bent
ever held. Teachers,

should

counsel

each other in to the
RUCCeSS Of tlllS important, factor in
the educational work of the countv.
The county Institue is no longer an
experiment. It has been made mont
efficient in tho diffusion of irencral
knowledge, in broadening the con-
ception of schools aud all that per-
tains to them, in strengthening
teachers in skill and ability ti
and iu arousiug that energy and en- -

thusiasm which is the main-sprin- g

iu tho progress and advancement of
every age.

While we are drifting touo revo-
lution in school work. vet them omrlit
to be that steady growth commen-
surate with the couditionsof growth.
Pomp and parade, hurry and Hurry
are not synouornous with sustained,
unwavering application to duty.
All great departments of work

leaders, but after all the suc-
cess of any undertaking is in pro-
portion to tho amount of interest
and energy of every individual. The
work in tho common
schools, depends very largely on
public sentiment, nnd tho Institute
is one means by which public
ment can be aroused in obtaining
tho very best results possible from
our schools. To this end wo invite
all to attend the sessions of the In-stitu-

Tho following is tho corps
01 instructors.

Pr. 1). J. Walter, Jr., llli)onnlurf 8. N. Brhonl
Pnf (loo. P. Blhle. Lock Ilovnu.
Supt. H. w. Pnck, Fuluin Co, Pa.
Supt. J. A. Myer. Mimiu Co.. Pa.
Pn 0. 11. Drawn. Mt Plmuuim Win- - n--
A special programme has been ar

ranged for tho teachers. It is to
bo hoped that this feature of tho In-
stitute while comparatively untried,
wm po most eminently successful.
mere should be that free tin
restrained interchange of thought
and opinions that all
collective bodies whose aims are the
promotion of t)K, common good
-- o one can measure the entire tick
01 thought. o are as truly de
pendent one upon tho other in the
world of intilect us in the world of
commerce. W e must profit by tho
experience of others and no ono can
expect to L'l'OW who hermit .l,L-- .......-

himself 0(1 from the imut .,.i 1..
comes insensible to the progress of
the present. "Mind shai
and becauso of the value of this con- -
trol of mind with mind. the. foil
ing programme has been arramrei!
ior me teachers.

A. M. Wuiulci Spenr..f8. -- Wlial knowledge

II. 8. --on M iral Kdtieutlon "
Jus. F. KilliT-IuiiMvl- Hed Appuriifus.
C. L. W.'t.cl-T- lio Vorh,
C. K. Sinllh llow to TearU Kractlonn t
U. C. Work for 1'nxra.lcNi HehooU

..i.lfn.k- -i ue ItospunHllillltv
J. II. WllllH John H. k'ArnTlia 1

tit lha Mtmlu .r 1 "
C. It Knlley A. L. kVuKn0r-- Hw to fe O.it-Un- e

Maim lu the tuily of Ooofrupliy.
Felkor J. V. Ileml.

M. I. potUtr A J ILK. I!. Wl,,,ff. r,tnr, iuu.romfune.MI

a. W. Selrert n. Thumiiv n..i..u"ll ll IU1II.cation.
O. A. AUrund t I. L. Ilnrm.it, 1.,,'Of Arbor Day.
I. t. K.'Pler-Ks- uy, Fireside Education.
Anna Lumbord

and Head!., .ons

W. K. HouHWertU, Eaq.-Po- om.

The Directors' Convention ... ..
very important part of tl.n 1- 6 Ill'lUlinstitute work. The success J t.
Schools denenda In frv.tli .... j t

work of directors. Hero is an
to exchange ideas con-

cerning such questions as fall to the
province of school board. Th trA
lowing subjects are Huggetjted for
the consideration of directorsJ. a. UoriiDeiver ft TUomus
I'luforniltyofTextDooka. ""County

Pr. E. W. Toolo j. c. MakelOHS-T- hoand building of acUool hoiwea.
'ocatlon

Oeo. Lambert J. p. ...
tlouaot toacben. aa UuTJJ ?.UftUne- -

atand-poln- u w" u,recWrt
K. E. Eower. f.mi. tiia .

ful Ufe. ol Buocoaa- -

Lecture Course.
Monday evening Dr. D. J. Wal

ler, Jr. Subject: 'The Vantoge
Ground of To-Day- ."

Tuesday evening. George 1. B-
ibleLiterary and Musical Kuter-tainment- ."

Wednesday evening. Enoch Per-rin- e.

Subject: "American Humor."
Thursday Evening. Charles T.

Steek. Subject: "The Hero. Iter.
ognized and Unrecognized."

The public is cordially invited.
CHAS. W. HERMAN,

Co. Supt.

The Middleburgh and Kratzcrvillo
hunting parties are scouring the
Seven Mountains this week for deer.

Mrs. Hains, aged 97 years, whose
death we chronicled last week, had
9 children, 88 grand-childre- CO

great-gran- d children and 18 great-great-gran- d

children.

A chicken and waffle supper is to
be held at Smithgroye, on Saturday
evening, Nov. 23, for the benefit of
the church. All are invited to come
and have a good time. Com.

Henry M. Harnian and wife give
notice that threo of their tamo turk-
eys were driven off and killed by
hunters last Tuesday aud that any
parties trespassing on their lands
hereafter will be arrested and prose-
cuted to tho full extent of tho law.

The safe for the First National
Bank of Middleburgh arrived on
Wednesday. It is a monster, two
folding-doo- r money box, fi" inches
high, 45 wide, and 33 deep : and
weighs 5800, is fire, water, and bur
gler proof, and waa manufactured
by Farrel & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Boils, carbuncles, and other skin
eruptions irrlicate that the system
it, endeV7vi.ls ,tcejoct poisonous
acids, and that Ayer's Sarsaparillais
imperitivcly needed. It is tho most
reliable of all blood medicines. Ask
your druggist for it,' and take no
other.

Emanuel F. Shatter, well known
here as tho expert millwright who
reconstructed Bower's mill, was re-
cently presented with a Si to gold-heade-

d

cane at York, Pa., which
bears the following inscription :

"Presented Nov. 4, IHH!) by K.
& H. J. Lucks to Emanuel F". Shatt-
er, Agt. for the Richmond City Mill
Works, in recognition of the thor-
ough knowledge, consummate skill
and absolute fidelity shown by him
in performing the contract for the
remodeling and littingout of Loucks'
u 111, iorK, i--

a,

Photoohapiiio.
Cabinets 2 for

4. .15
8 "

" 14 "
Cardsizo 12 "

0

SI. 00.

Sl.so,
S2.00
S3. 00.

Si.ro.

No Photos taken for less than SI. 00.
2 rents extra charirn for overv u.l.-- o - - r

ditional face above two on each neg
ative. A deposit demanded on all
Negatives when ordered. Gallery 2
squares north of the Court House,
(see display there).

1.00

Deibert, Photographer.
Lowell. The Hall barber is do

ing a thriving business. lie seats
his customers on two chairs when
giving a hair cut.

Had the pleasure of takim? hol d
Cash Man Chesnutt's hand the oth-
er day end found him in good humor
and his place of business full of
customers. His stock of coods is
all O. K., and his prices are the low- -

est in the county. To be convinced
of tho same, give him a call and you
will find his advertisements in the
leading paper of the county, the
l'ost, to be true.
Johnny, you must have good com

pany or you could not keep away
from homo so long on Sunday

Tho squeal of the porker can bo
:ieard now, but they all seom to be
ight weights, as no heavy ones are

reported.
John P. is makinor bit? nrennra.

tions to supply the eastern markets
with furs.

W. H. K. Savs he traded dours tli
other day and made a bonanza by it.

U.No.

That Hunting Party.

The Troxelville hunting party
which the editor accompanied l ist
week on a grand deer hunt returned
on Saturday with two finetwo-prun- g

bucks as tropics of their skill at the
trigger. The one was shot by the
editor of tho Post, and I lie 1

killing the other one is divided be- -
tween "Uncle" Rob
and Ner 31. Middleswarth (Califor-ni- a

Joe). Owing to rain and fog
they only hunted two and a half
days, saw four deer, killed two and
would have strung up another had
not Bobert Middlcswarth's Win.
Chester flinched. Consi.le rinir I lie
time aud circumstances it was a
most successful hunt. The purtv
consisted of nine men, viz: Robert.
Ner M., James M.. and David Mid.
dleswarth, Owen Gosh, James Wag
ner and Alfred Troxel of Troxelville.
A. D. Kramer of K rikiiwr Mii1

editor of the Post. We ramped in
Treaster's Kettle, had two 12x14
feet canvass tents, a sheet-iro- n stove.
good beds, plenty to eat and driuk.
ami tho best cook in existence. We
took him with us and kept him free.
His name in Appetite, a twin-brothe- r

to J''xtreie. We found deer quite
scarce east of Black Gap, but there
the signs are plenty. Some un-
hung scoundrel for whom hell is too
good scattered poison around the
camps to kill the innocent dogs, and
succeeded in nearly laying out two
dogs belonging to tho Port Ann
party, but a timely and vigorous
dose of lard saved them. Twenty
yards north of Booney's Shanty a
very large red fox lays horn tie com-
bat tho result of a 's

dose. Tho shanty lies full of dead
mice and rats. If any ono is caught
in this outrageous work we hope he
will be compelled to eat a lotion of
his own preparation. They are fel-
lows who kill deer the whole year
around by all means of devices, and
then think they own the woods be-
cause they live nearest to them and
want the pleasure of killing game
left undivided to themselves. It is
a penitentiary ..tVense an.l we hold
S" to give tot lie party who will fur-
nish information that will lead to
the arrest and conviction of these
hell-hound-

Some people have an idea that
there is 110 profit in hunting deer,
and iu order to give them a fair con-crptio- n

of the profit and loss in a
monetary sense, we append below a
copy of the bill of expense tendered
aud accepted by every member of
last week's hunting party :

TKKAHTKK'H kKITI.K, Nov. ill. SH!I.
.11 r

To TIIKBKVKN Mol'NTAINS, pr.
Ir.

To ti'iiin, ti'lit, nml-oll- , etc $ ,m
' mix day'M I line g mi" HkilHiiiiidM'-Krub'a- t wlmli-hul- .... i

'r,
Ily sm pound venison

' Ktin

Oruiid end It balance for weik

SUM

VOO.OI

f'JuA.U)

The Lady Godiva must have had
exceptionally long hair since it com-

pletely concealed her lovely person.
Sinco Ayer's Hair Vigor cauio into
uso such examples are not so rare as
formerly. It not only promotes the
growth of tho hair, but gives it
rich, silken textures.

...flttt.46

The heavy rains on Sunday. Mon
day aud Tuesday did considerable
damage again along Middlecreek

Hooding fields and distroying
winter crops. The French Flats
wero flooded, and the water had
reached point within four feet of
tho high-wate- r mark in the June
flood. The new iron bridtro miles
west of which was in
course of construction had tho seaf--

folding Bwept away and the iron al-

ready resting upon it went to the
bottom. Harvey Stahlneckor and
Levi Bickhart were at work on tho
trestlini? on Tuesdnv forn.nonn
when it went down and narrowly es-

caped with their lives. They clung
to timbers and floated half mile
down the stream where they were
rescued.

"
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Grand Army Reunion.

On the 2.1th day of March, 1890,
the 3rd Division, 9th Army Corps
Army of Hie Potomac, consist im of
200, 205, 207. 20S. 209 211th Regts.
i a., ol.will hold a Reunion Parade
and Review at Harrisburg, Fa., be- -

ing the 2.1II1 Aniversav of the battle
and recapture of Fort Steadman, in
front of Petersburg, Va. This divi-
sion was commanded by the late
Maj. Gen. John F. Hartranft, who
was the originator of this Reunion
some time before his death. We
deeply regret his loss to us at this
time and wish he could have 1 leen
spared to once more ride at the
head of his old division and there
seethe survivors pass in reunion,
through whose galant ry he was raised
10 uie 1 rout rank of our Maj. Gen
erals. TlllS ClILML'l 111! lit Uliu f., 11, -- 1,1n - i - 1111 axsniuiby Peiinsylvanians alone inraiiiKl
General OordanVJnd Confederate
Army Corps and a victory won that
at the mention of the name (I'm t

Steadman,) our hearts si ill thrill
with enthusiasms and pride for the
great victory won on that duv. It
is the desire of ell our old comrades
aud members belonging to the Hid
Division with whom we had commu-
nication that the aboe reunions 1.
a grand success and have expressed
au earnest desire to be present
attend, spare no time in helpin
along We are inform-
ed that Maj. G.'ii. John G
Parke, our old Corps Commander
has promised to be nn sent and l.il.e
charge of the review. He is at pres
ent Chief of Engineers, U. S. Army.
Lvery member of the old 3rd Divi-
sion is cordially invited to attend
and would unro upon all livim n.l
able to fidl into line once more. It
is especially desired that Prof. Jo-
seph Fehrer of Selixipuvfl woi uj
the old 208 Band, if at all possible,
whoso music would bo as cheerim
on the 2.1th of March, lwo as it was
2.1 years ago when we were tramp
ing t he soil of Va., tired nnd foot-
sore. We must have tin- - old band.
Special rates on R. R. will 1m

nounced in due time. For furtl
iiiformat ion we would refer vou
Corporal Win. JI. Snyder, Co.

nil

t.

2'Jth Regt., Selinsgrove, Pa. Capl.
D. Mitchell, Co. 1) 20Sth Regt..
New Berlin, Union Co. Pit. Lieut.
Jas, P. Smith, Co. 2'ik(1i Regt..
Middleburgh, Snyder Co. l'n. ('apt.
Brevet, Lt. Col. T. W. Hoffman, Co.
A 208th Regt,, Mt. Carmcl, Pa.
Seurgt. J. E. Vancamp, Sec., 2iMh
Regt., Fluinlicld, Pa.

.1. F. Hon man,
Late 1st Lieut., Co. A Uouth Reg
1. V. PortTrcvorton, pu.

A iamsiji'iki. Communion services
were held in the Reformed church
last Sunday.

Mrs. Landis has returned from
Chicago where she had been visiting.

H. Leisenring, wife and boy have
again taken up their abode with us,
having been away for some time.

Jacob Beigle and Joseph Middles-
warth who went to Kansas two
years ago have returned to this
state.

Mrs. II. J. Smith is putting a wall
in front of her house which greatly
adds to its appearanee.

John Bolender raised a turnip
which measures 30 inches iu circum
ference and weighs 15 pounds and
five ounces.

J. E. Forrester is getting ready to
build a house on the lot close to the
ice-crea- factory.

Samuel Warner is hauling stones
for the foundation of a new houso to
bo erected next Hummer.

Quite a number of wild turkeys
havo been shot and brought to town
this fall. They seem plenty.

A festival will be held by the soci
ety of Christian Endeavor on Satur-
day evening, Nov. 30. All are

11. 1. Roinig made a business trip
to Lewistown one day last week and
sold a Giant cellar heater and sever-
al ranges between trains which goes
to show that he sells stoves cheaper
than they can bo bought at
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